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NATIONAL IttEPUBLICAK..

general kbarnky.
Ills Military Care.r aad nil Dralh.

A gentleman who wu personally acquaint-
ed nith the late Gen., Kearney fumlthea the
followiDZ particulars of hu military can '

"While the whole country will neceutrilr
foci the loss of this, distinguished officer, his
memory iioionjrs peculiarly to Mew York and
New Jersey. New York city wa hU birth-
place. Hu mother waa the daughter of that
noted philanthropic of, olden lime, John
"Watts, the founder of the Leake and Watt
Orphan House. Ilia rather, Philip Kearney,

(i , was of the old Jersey family of that
name. Their homestead is fa the outskirts of
is cworlt, immediately opposite to which Gen.
Kearney himself purchased a beautiful estate
and erected a splendid mansion, which his
family now occupy. And though appointed
Urigadier General from New Jersey, he was
uno of those named to the President for that
positon uy the (iorernorof New York.

"Tbedeath of General Ke&rneyja, at this
time, a great military calamity. He was pre-
cisely of that class of officers we now most
want. ITa was distinguished for enterprise
and dash ; so much so,lndeed, that hli quali-
ties an a strategist and tactician were almost
ourloolred. Hut they who knew him Inti
mately will all agree Wat it there was a man
among our gcmrals that possessed military
teams, thut man was Fhilin Kearney.

He was forty-seve- years of ago. He was
educated at Columbia College studied law
tut soon entered the army as Lieutenant of
Dragoons, lie served long, gallantly and
successfully fiihtlnz thelmllans on the fron
tiers, under the command mainly of his uncle,
the late Ueneral Stephen W. Kearney. His
distinction us a cavalry officer was such that
he was sent abroad by our Government about
the year 183R 9 to study and report upon the
Trench cavalry tactics. He entered tae Pol-
ytechnic school and soon after joined the
First Chasseurs d'Afriquo as a volunteer, and,
witn tuai mgiment, tougbt tnougti toe Alge-rin- o

war. Iiis intrepidity and skill gained
him exalted reputation and the distinction of
the Cross of the Legion ofUosor. He 'was
greatly admired and valued hy his commander
mm nroociaies.

"Returning uoineLepasscd, with General
Scott, through all his battles to Mexico. HU
squadrons of cavalry formed General Hcott a
body guard. They were a splendid corps, the
pride of the army, and were Breatly dlstln- -

gulshtd. He wu then Captain, bat wu bre- -
vcira .Major ior gallant conduct at uontreru
and LTieruniuco, and especially' lor bis onl
liant charge at the Ban Antonio gate ofMex
io, whore he lost his left arm.

"After the Mexican war, Major Kearney
was again detailed to dnty unon the Indian
frontier, and continued in the active duties of
bis profession till 1851, when, tired ofcompar
ative inaction, and possessed of a competent
fortune., he reigncd, and went to Europe.
While there the Crimean war occurred, of
which no wa3 a clc-i- e and critical observer.
later than this, took place the Italian cam-
paign Tn this Moior Kearney volunteered
us una of the staff of Marshal Maurice wu
priiient at Magenta ami Bclferlno, and con-
ducted himself with such gallantry and skill
that Louis Napoleon conferred on him the
riband and cross of the Legion d'Honeur.

No sooner had Sumter fallen than Major
Kearney hatened to volunteer in defence of
I he Union. Used to a life abroad, he felt the
vnluo of nationality, and his devotion to the
Union was not only decided, but it excluded
fVf rv other thought. Ho immediately return-
ed home and ofltred his service to General
Kcott. He was received with gladness
strong representations were mado to the Gov-

ernment m his favor. The industry and en-

ergy of soma Jerseymen who desired t

leader for their First Ilrigade, togeth- -

r n Hh thedefcat uj! Bull Ran, overmastered
ant nf nnlitti"il "trength, and he received a

tammlscicn us Brigadier.

Titking four thousand raw, re- -

i nits he immediately tonghi tho outpost,'aud
thenceforward, wherever the advanco was,
there w f ro Kearney and his forces. His vigi-

lant) uaiaUep1ei He trusted no subordi-
nate. Ha would know1 for hh&self everything
right this essential of greatness In
anyproftMdon nis first employment when
iirilcred tn now positions waahts leading'char-arteriole- ,

,lo ride thwhole oonntry through,
Icarniugivery road. He met his death through
this, vigilance. On Monday last, at 5) r. v ,

word cumi that thh enemy were stealing, in
our rear, endeavoring, to cut usofl from Wash-
ington. lUno's dlrfaion was ordered to at-

tack them. lCniroey'a had bcon flghting"all
the- whllx before, huUt was nevertheless or-

der to support Bejip The firing bejjapy
heavj. tj on. KeafoTy was apprised by Gen.
Hirney that Umio't troops had given way np-ii-

his left, and that there wu a gap between
theii Hanks which the enemy were occupying,
lie mile lurward to see for himatlf -- f It

i ould be so, telling bis orderly and aids to
keep back that he might bo unnollcedil""Hc
lift them, and did not return. Hey supposed
him safe, but a prisoner. But the next morn-

ing General lc sent in a flag of trace with
hU body,

"He was not only thus vigilant, but at en-

ergetic In action as any man in the army. The
'indomitable' Kearney the 'hcrp' tho

-- these were the phrases iu which
ii was continually spoken of. Ho hu passed
through nt least twelve tngagements during
this war. Wu there an advance ? He leu
It. yVaj there u retreat? Ho cohered it.

( Irdc red ont to guard s at Beck's
htallon, he personally rcconnoiterod the whole
neighborhood, saw indications that the rebels
were evacuating Manassu, advauced uroa it
i.t once, and with Colonel, since Gin. Toylor,
uit uuieu auo, nr enierea tue enemy s

woiks. Pushing through the columns of Sum-
ner s corps, ha rushed into the Geld at Wil
liamsburg, rapidly threw his men into battle
army, and leading them in person, won that
bloiidy day a day which would have well-nig- h

dosed the war had be been permitted to
improve it. Ordered to tho front at Fair
O.iks to sustain Oay a disordered columns,
ho expobtulatcd a moment on the folly of en- -

d ovoring to support a half broken line, Insist
ing tnat into, ionics reqmreu a renewed con-

test from the second line by the whole army,
and then, obeylog hit superiors, firmly sus
tained his post. As he feared, the next divl
tion retreated. The enemy Hanked him. But

e had learned the roads. Taking one, of
hich the enemy thought him ignorant, be

cunjed tront, and retired nis troops in satety,
WVn the seven days' battles ouurred. hi
stayed lat at hit position unwilling and al-

most refusing to go. He waa bfddsn to leave
'is pica anil wounaeu, anu mrmu lie ucv
e'helss brought every man of tbam away,
anaK)V(rlng the rear, he fought his way

'""i, nsuoiog at juaivern jam tnawown

that, at no period since the rebellion 'hroka Irion of the baltlanf F.lr 04n?t.offtnar wilt I) noposjAfca. ssrlptlon of iht artlolt or artlotM In doubt, whiIngcosfiict of that tfaongb,-a- a'

he thought, movement. No soooer
did he join Pope than he wu again In advanci
and fighting. He wu engaged Thursday
Friday, Saturday, Monday. Wherever h(

longnt, uen and throughout the whole war,
Victory wu with him. His division never,
wu beaten. Such a record belongs to no one)
use.

"His cneriv and stramre to
say, gaye him a false reputation. By the blaze
or bis constantly landed gallantry his greater
uieniB were concealed, uua nu Men Deiow
par with the dlnctora of our armies. Men
talked complacently of rashness which it wu
inconvenient to imitate. He exposed himself
coolly, Willi mil knowledge of all circumstan-
ces, on principle, thinking it necessary or right
in order to inspirit his troops, and he acquir-
ed their confidence beyond any other general.
He was compelled to forbid their cheers.
When he rode to tho rear to execute the
movement io which he fell, the whole army
u he passed cheered him. Men would light
for him careless ofbeing outnumbered. On Sat-
urday his division held their' ground, though
not four thousand strong. McDowells corps
of twenty-fiv- e thousand men were defeated. And
it wu thus everywhere. But tlie soldiers
knew him to be not only a bold but a skillful
soldier. And so he was. His views of the
proper strategy of this campaign were, from
the first, just those which experience proves to
have been correct. Advance on Manassas.
Pursue thence to Richmond. When York-tow- n

was evacuated, Williamsburg gained,
Fair Oaks and Malvern Hill won, hta voice
at each occasion wu, follow op rapidly yonr
demoralized foe. Had he been general we
should be in Richmond instead of defending
Washington. If his correspondence be ever
published, it will show that from the begin-
ning he prophesied every disaster, and pointed
catbefore each false step taken the true course
to pursue.

"As wu the Napoleon of the army re-

sembling him in his intuition, bis power over
men, his rapidity of execution, promptness of
resolve, unflinching will In every quality of
that greatest of commanders. Had the Gov-
ernment given him a corps of fifty thousand
men he would have outmatched Stonewall
Jackson.

"Towards the conquered enemy he was
Courtly as Bayard. He captured a Southern
colonel at Fair Oaks, we believe. He sent
alter him to Washington his sword and his
own cheque for 9200. When his own body
wu returned his sword.and borso wa kept,
his pockets rifled and empty,

Totli Uovaiaorsol lb Iojral States
G KmiXKN : I do not wish to figure as "a

bnty-bod- io other men's matters," but feeling
and knowing that the ensu of our national
attain is now upon us, and believing that the
next sixty days will determine' the question
whether we are to maintain the supremacy ol
the Government, or whether the rebellion Is
to prevail. I have a personal acquaintance
with many of you : Governors CurtiA, MorJ
ton, Todd, Morgan, Buckingham, Andrews,
and others, and I bear testimony that yon
bavo done much, and done it well, wisely and
indue time, to promote the best Interests cf
our country In thii the day of her trial. Much
remains to be done, and you, gentlemen, rep
resenting more than twenty States, hare it in
your power to do more than any other class of
men.

Let me impress upon yourminds the alarm-ins- r
fact that the rebels have now more men

in the field, and in camps of instruction, than
we nave naving Drougnt on iimr vnut men
vita requisition, and having mads slaves an
element of strencth bvretainincr them nnjn
their plantations to rnlw supplies for their
armies; Let me further Impress upon your
minds the startling turt tnat tnc nnej advan-
ces are simultaneous all over the country, and
exhibit system, im concert of action, with a
zeal and filcnU 'displayed in the execution1 of
tneir pians wormy ,cu a nciier cause ipau mat
in which they are engaged. New Orleans,
Memphis Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati,
Washington, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and
Philadelphia, are all threatened by an enemy
that shows prodigious activity, talents anil
strength. Indeed, they have us now wliere
thev had us thwtttn months aeo. with this ad
dition, that they have invaded Mar) land and
Ohio. If this march npon us, and their dar-
ing plans are not properly met and most sig-
nally defeated, It will be our fault.

Now. I propose that s ou as, Governors of
the !oya States, meet at some convenient point
without uelay, and u the representatives of
your people,addru3s yourselves.ln unmistakable
terms, to the civil and military authorities of
the United States. 1 will not soy what you
aball tell them, but 1 will, with all duo defer-

ence to your superior abilities, tuggu(a, few
points that you make, and forcibly impress
upon tha minds of our authorities-Fi- rst.

Urge. the Government to draft, with-

out delay, a half million of men, in addition to
tbo force already in the field and in camps of
instruction. And, upon the score of tconom ,

(apprise too uqvernment ortne tact that It
jwill require less money to furnish, equip and
sustain a million ol men tor one year than it
will a half million for twoyeers.

tSccood. l.nter jour protest against eery
other Brigadier and Major General In our army
ueiogacanoiuaieior me presidency during
the existence of this war, and, u a consequence,
shaping bis course in that direction.

inird. inter your most solemn piotest
against of the members of the Cabinet
looking to the Presidency, and shaping their
conduct of, tho war accordingly.

Fourth.' Call upon the President, whose
honesty and patriotism I do not question, to
reorganize his Cabinet and the army, and to
place men at the heads of both who will not
study how to kill oO leading Rebels without
Aurfmgtheml

Fifth. Advise the civiland military author-
ities of tlie country, and the politicians, to
cease this war upon the everlasting "nigger"
until we conquer their whitt master and ar-

rest the onward march of their desperate and
arrogant owners. Meanwhile, let this negroes
be seized upon and urged in evoiy possible
way to crush out this infernal Rebellion ?

Sixth. Advise your Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress, and the members of your
State legislatures, as well as the people, to
cease to make cflorts to revive and
old political parties, and to organize our nrte
party to be inoiro at the UNCONDITION-
AL UNION PARTY OP AMERICA.

7. Lot the Government and the army
know, what they seem never to have learned

that is to sav, that the rebels are a unit,
fighting with a desperation and skill never
surpassed by any peoplo on earth i whilst wo,
who have a noble army of brave men, with
money, oredjt, all else necessary, and truth on
our side, ars divided and distracted whilst
we are tolerating traitors and torics in 'our
midttl

I Inform our Government and people that
our Ship of State is now in a heavy sea ; and

out, nog so deep a depression rouen upon tni
ocarisoi toyai citizens u at present )

l would, Kentlemai. start a new Daner at
once, at seme eligible point, and urge all theM
considerations, and more, npon the minds of
the loyal hearted men of the country, bot for
two good and mHclent reasons I First, I
should be arrested by the United States ant
thoritles, for stating facts, opposing follies.
and declaring the honest convictions of m;
mtna. And next, sucn it me rapid advam
of the rebel forces that I should expect thei
to crush out mv paper, u they did in Tcnnes
seeon the 25th of October lut. I may be im
prisoned for writinz this article. I am not
concerned about that. I suffered imprisons
ment, and the confiscation of all I bad, cm the)

other side of the line, tot adhering to the truth!
and I am ready to go to prison here for thq
same onence. n mis reneiuon is not pat
down 1 nave nothing to livo for, and wonld as
noon die in prison u elsewhere.

I improved the lut Sabbath by preaching
in the onen air. to the Phlladelnhla Corn V.z.
change Regiment, a noble set of men, equip-
ped by a noble band of patriots. I improve
this Sabbath, September 7th, by writing this
address to the Governors of theloyat States!

w. t. MSOWKLOW.

nKDKt, BULK IU nitiHMOHD.
The following communication la sant us by a

correspondent, who had ample apportunliy to
learn the foots he hu noted :

We have had the nleuure of oon onion with
a gentleman, who embraced the opportunity to
leave the rebel capital while the seven dais
fight was progressing, at which time the usual
stringency of the deteotlve authorities of that
city wu relaxed, oouscquent upon the absence
ol the main detective lores, which was at the
scene of conflict, ostensibly engaged in remov-
ing the wounded from the field. The " Presi-
dent's Guard," a company of stripling soldiers,
ranging from twelve to flfteun years of age,
ware detailed to guard the. reveral means of
egress from the oily, which our informant had
little difficulty to evade.

The party laquestlon,we belleve.ls a native
of Caroline county, Virginia, and hu for many
years been a prominent resident ot Richmond,
at which place he, In connection with John lllnor
Bolts ana others, took active part In opposing
the early efforts of tho sscesslonlsls to force
upon an unwilling posple the ordinance of secet-sio-

which, of course, numbered him with that
patriotic band of men who, milked by tha reb-
els u traitors to their cause, have suffered
everything but death by persecutlsn and con-
finement In rebel pesthoases.

Our Informant, However, through on exten-
sive acquaintance and"ppcu1tar shrewdness,
managed loiaro seirer man moei oi nureiiow
victims, thouih he hu two brothers confined
with tho political prisoners at Baltibuiy, North
Carolina. He hu remained In the city of Rich
mond, closely exclndad from the outar world,
though constantly among sympathisers and
friends, until the period of hit escape to the
North.

This gentleman, who Is now actively employ
ed In the service of the Government, In a chan-
nel of great Importance, hu furnished us with
the following statement off sots relative to mat-
ters In Richmond, by whloh It will be seen how
thoroughly that city has boon wrenched from
the control of its own people and laws, and
Placed under the rule and sway of a cut throat
mob, which, for years, has been the terror and
...blackenlnar....-- .illscrace . to the city

i
of another- ., . .

mate, inn acsnowieageu oujcoiinng ol Haiti-mor-

On the dth of March last, Johu II. Winder
was appointed unitary uoverncr ol Klcnmond
and the neighboring dlstrlots, within ten miles
ot the city. The powers vested In him were
supreme, and since that dato he hu administer-ed- ,

nith the most despotic rule, a series of laws
or regulations which has reduced that city to a
condition compared with which Roma In Its
darkesrdays must havtrin a paradise.

Himself n prince of blacklegs, if we soan
bis antecedents, from Baltimore, he, ot oourse,
must needs share with his satellites his new
ileM vf ooeratlons. He annotated oa Drovoat
'marshal, K. Grlswold; chief of pollae', Thomas
uouuooen; J. a. Aisxanaer, s; ana nll- -
nam uasDmire, osier jauor. mia ine excep-
tion of three, his detective foroe Is composed
of Baltimore" Pings."

The following foots will Illustrate tbo char
acter cf theso men, u well aa tho lystem
whloh they use In performing their odclal
dnty:

While Col. Uorooran was In confinement at
Richmond, a base furgery was undertaken In
nis name ny one oi me " detectives'' in ques
lion, emanating, nowevcr, irom a nigner aource
than Individual enterprise. This man. wheat
name Is AtJrews, sought out a relative of
uorcoron, la wnom ne presented an order for
aiuu. wuu a due out purporting to no sinned
by the latter.

ino party, uowover, uncovered me torgery,
and by putting Andrews off a day or two
gained lime to consult advtco among his
fi lends before exposing the orlmo or even
making known his knowledge of the true char-
acter ol the draft- - It seems that martial law
ha! not been formally proclaimed at that lime,
and the olvtl authorities ware still In power,
Andrews was arrested, on a cbargo of forgery,
by civil authority, but to be token
btfore Wluder, which, It seems, was done.
After a brief bearlog of the case, It was dis-
missed by Winder, who, when by the
complaluant to return the documents ol the
case to blm, tore them up. Under iht.se cir
cumstances, tho aggrieved party sought Justice
of the Mayor, wbe, npon hearing a statement
of the case, Issued u warrant tor Andrews,
who, however, could not bs found, having been
spirited away.

The Attorney General wu then consulted
relative to the mattor, and at once a warrant
was Issued for Ihe arrest of Winder, Before
this could be accomnllshed. howovar. the latter
bad consulted with Jefferson Davis, and the
day following tbo Issun of the warrant, martial
law was formally proclaimed of course ren-
dering powerlets toe rivll authorities.

Tnts u nut a tampia oi numerous similar
cases of rascality peiformed by Winder and bis
gaug. Among others, they conduct a system
of forging physicians' recipes and orders for
liquor on the druggists, which tbey use u a
means of convicting tbem of selling spirituous
liquors, which has been strictly forbidden by
law, Ac. This afford) a pretonce by which to
"omtt cate" all liquors ; and In few cases do
the druggists escape without some additional
punishment.

In most oases, oui Infoimant stolen, tbeia
druggists are, or have been, rabid secessionists,
If so, they certainly hare had a fair vlow of the
blessings of their favorite' bobby. The liquor
thus 'confiscated" Is annroDrlated bv Winder
& Co , and, ol course, the efleot Is continual
drunkenness and rioting. The detective corps
am constantly at icggerneiuis witn ine troops,
and Irequent fighting tha result. Not long
since, one of these occasions ended In the kill-
ing of tour of the soldiers. Cashmire and
Alexander, as well as others, horn families
living la Baltimore, under the protection of
the United Btateo, with whom they have fre-
quent communication. The positions they oc
cupy are usea t9 rob ine Union prisoners, by
wbloh means they send home large sums to
tbelr families. This they boldly assert them-
selves, and is not doubted.

It Is stated u a foot that at the laU battles
before Richmond their booty amounted to Im
mense sums of money and valmbtaa. takun
from the dead and wounded. Cathmlre brought
Ia m Ana knna mtth latA!-- . - it! m wu uu, ,,. "pnDf(S Upoa in 09BO'

the gold watch and money berpoging to a Union
omcer wnom ne claimed to nave anted, wnen
the facts became known, It' war proved that
Cashmire killed the officer while he lay helpless
and wounded on the field."' Sloe which occur
rence, tie brute bu born the scorn and con
tempt of even bis former friends.'

'0.

Correspondence of Prentice.
GlLUTW, , .

QeorgtD. Prtnhct! Your friend, Col. John
H. Morgan, and bis brave followers are enjoy
ing toe oospiiatities oi tnis town
Wouldn't yon like to be bertt The Colonel
sees your oiler of a $100,000 l sward for
his head, and offers $100,000 better lor
yours at short range. Nash Morgan, whom von

Enbllshed In your paper sometime ago, when
KnoxvUlt, accompanies bis consts

John with lonr hundred Indians. He seeks no
scalp but yours. Go to JenVrsonrllle.

A PlCTSH LlDY.

Well, that's decidedly refreshing. We sup-
pose that our plrate-admlr- lading himself
too busy at Gallatin in the work of plunder to
be able to write to us with bii ewn hand u he
had pievlously dene, employed one of bis fe-

male votaries of theft and robbtry to write for
him. We"wonder why we have got nothing
from the Interesting widow, who pnbIloly(and
perhaps privately) hugged audi kissed him at
Versailles. The he pirates steal for the she-on-

and Ihe aheonea write us lettera for tha
'TIs a beautiful arrangement.

The pirate chiefs letnale oat asks If we would
not like to be with him in Gallatin. Certainly
we would. If accompanied by loyal troops half
equal in numbers to bis own precious gsog.
She says that we have offered a $100,000 for
ner luors nana, and mat noouars Jioo.uoo bat
ter for ours Undoubted John is tlcht In sun
posing that our head is worth twice as muoh as
his own, but then we nover offered $100,000 for
his. That'a a higher price than we could aflord
to set upon suck a foul nest of the obscene bird
oi treuon.

The Intelligence that Morgan's cousin ac
comrlanles him with four bnndrsd Indians Is
new to ns, but not Improbable. Tho whooping,
scalping, and tomahawlngsavageaare no worse,
we presume, man tneir wnue or Diitternnt con
federate.

As for the advloe that we go to JaOsrsonvllle,
we shall, perhaps, aceept It tn due time, for
the Joffaraonvllle penitentiary Is the reotptaclo
of rebel prisoners, and we shall urobablv ha
disposed to cross the river with Jobn and see
mm properly tnitowed, and receive a lock of
his hair or a thread of his butternut breeches
as a keep sake for our Gallatin correspondent

jjnuMviui tcuraf.

fJOTtOIC.
The uaitsnljrasd havlor ttu anpotatotl Asuor

id, ,in vhuim ui vuiiuDii, unQir ins tot or uoa.
(m approvM Jalrl, lit, and tiilas about Io m
lof tirtnn .iharlnllai ni hl aMi.. ,,,T ..-ar- .. iivi uH ntrauta iMuafviiuii jS.MavUenUonof h laUtfttonof lb District
to lh tit. twoiloa of tid tut, follow

ThttlUhfcll bttht daty oMnf per ion, or 9rons, svrtDral.lH, fliiai, vwoeiauooi, or oospore
Uoiu.msvd llabltory dnt7, UceDM.iUmnor tax
Imp'it a by tl.u avct.whm not othxrwiM fcnd different
ly prorltffil for on or tttor tho tint diy of Auftut,
vsfbtMii biiBdrtdaodttXty two, and mot bfgrt
i L flt Monday of May laaacbyMrUMrtafUr.aad
In all other cimi before the day of lery, to maxt a
Ibt or raturo to tb jLi Iitant Amieorottba Dlatrfct
wbara located, of tbt amount cf annual inocroa, tba
artidfw orobjtcti cbirged with a ipaelal doty or
lax tbe Quantity trf foode. warn aad marehixidiia
mad or tvld and charged wltli a eixclflo or ad valo
rem duty or tax, tbe eereral rattu ud aeirejaie

uvuoi, tkiwniiuBj i m i run idu rrguiauum 19
beprtioritwd by tbe Ccmmlnloner of Internal ltrv
enue, uadtr the direction of tbe Secretary oi the
TreMunr f.r whlob man version or Dereonj. nert
nenhtpf , firm, asa oiailtfoe. or corporations are Ha
tie to be iewei ltd. under ana br vlrlne of thle ut "

1 hi nndenlened wl I In a fevr divi avnnotiLCti thi
numor of Asiewmfnt Plttrlo , with the name of
each AbtMaat Atw ior, an 1 m be will eDdearor to
eppMDttucb perfOiM tnau beconruouila ihaex
tr.leef their dntiee, It U hoped arHeirnMtly ulljsltil ihot tkav fti Via tnftt lit m dnlwt nf iifeAavii iubo ma; vw aaa a asaaatt VI kiusuivtji,
aod every lacllity afltirdrd ihem to promptly ant
cmvivuiij ( law. bum lucuui) Haeti inriq

I-- M rfcAltSON,
Aoior for the Collee ion lUtil.t

01 tbe blstrUH of Columbia
The officer! required w lit not b prepared to ax

ecute the act before Mrpl ember Ut,
lepQ-d- lw tot &.Htar

N aasW BIIATB K1V GAK9.
TOR B08TOV. m.

TU !
My.VT I.OfnX)N,NOKWICHtnnd WOKe'FSTKR

DAILY.
(SandayiKxoepudJ

At S O'clock, r. M,
raoM

WKIC 9 N H.KOOrOK VyflrUVHlKRKr,
Thonwiuidma3mj1fltitaroer OIT1 OK BOS

TON, Win Wllcx.oommaDder.lroA New York
Ttteatlaye, Tbuwday, and tlaturdars j aud iron
New London MonJara. WHoesdav. and trily.,

1 ho now andmaiulflOLnt steamer Oil Y OV Nk. W

TOSK.Tttonuu (I Jewitt,oomniandrr,froin Hew
York Meodaya, Wednefdaye, and I rid aye; fron1
New London Tuesdays, Ihoroaayi, and Hatnr
daye

1 hew rtro new teasera bare been built exprtesl)
(or Uits route, wtih all modern Lmnroimenti,ln
eluding Water Tiht Oomj artment, nnd aie the
only ateasneri ever built for Long Wand Sound
with this great life precr?lng improvement

Con duo ton accompany th ftoainer bach way.
raateengeri prooeed irou New Loadoti irame

dUtely ou arrival of stamre,by Evj rcM Trnlu to
Hcaion, Uoroetttarr. I.oetl, Lawttse, Fltctsbuie
Naihua Oouoord Uie Whlto Mountalim, tvo , ke

TaMicntvrireturftiff itom ItObion lea tbe Ifrot
of the Uotoa aid orcenter rallroivl at a 80 P. it
WoKatr T 1'. U , aniYliig at New LvodtiO t&
I. M

Yielf hi tikea at the Loncit Uatre, aad dellTcred
in Hofioneeir.tl'COsjitt lay

Btate IKwrin In euuudnoeeau be had on bard
iteanieiv.or t litj lvsivt tiNsw vtK utntr, i
advanue 0 MAHflN, Ajri-n-

W.ytf PlerM, U.

A U N afi H V u .B
401 ZTlxxtlii Street,

HfcTW'tFN D AND K ,

Invite the attenllonof fcUTf KRH and DB1LKK8
to their Htock or (loot particularly
adapted to Bolter' wanU,ftectd nlih the greatest
oar and how offered at lew prlwe tot caih

UUtlOPRIES,
Inolt)IONfl,

l'UKBKUVKD MIAl.
lltUUH.

Yleii,
riCKLrii,

t'AiHUrn,
IfcLLlKB.iO

Alto BOOTS and SHOliJ, anl a soial wort-me-

of " NOTIONS "
Pleueglreun ao.lt

IIAIINIH & OO ,
aep 0 ow 431 Math itreet

lX7tT, NORTHWEST, ANO 80UHWE8T.

10 CIVUJANB, OFFICERS, IIANPS'MEN,
blll.DIEUa.AU Ollir.Ka

THE RALTlMORBANl) OniO RAILltOAD
are running throueh pottsmrtr ttolni trim aeh
I oa tort 10 the Ohio river, without cbitge of can
dally at 7), a. m and ftp m,and otruri greater In
dncementa to the tntvalini tbat any other
route, tIj tl
tmKArurt FAUR,

IsKHS UllANdBif OF .Alitt.
OLUBI.tt CONNEOrlONH,

AMU.'UR'UJ.KTIMH,
TbiiU the only route that checks baggage from

WaAhlngtoa olty to the Went lloki-i- good until
ud, aud have the privilege of laying
uver at any point on the route

rtaeiigvr procuring ticket! by tbi route, tare
tbe delay acdtxieuie of Uninlbm iranafer.

REMFUBUUTI!CONl7 OKKICI- toprooare
tlckete.WatthedepototiheU kO EK Uaggage
reeelveJ at any hour during the day and no charge
lor hainilng baggage. ug 20- -tf

1 iIobeI asttttiantan. a.xul other
Tbe nbdrndgned a- ,- prepued to print, fiaeeohei.

Bneu, PamphMtleporhyor tvy dBMriliitlMi cl
bonk t OTk.andKoli:tV(torr)

ui f. u.i iituif 1 1 fin
0T.a ooiur itsue

111 hi -J im tit.'! t$irit

. JUT DlMITMERT.
Bateau ef Tarda and Dock, Bept 1, 1S62

falSALUn PBnferkJll.T.R firsthaliaiUMfa.
ly, adorn J "TTopoeelt for Clae No (name the
ohm igr in dtj ymrn at f Dime ine yam,"; win
b neeieed eA thle AtliM ualll neon on the eoth dev
ot September iort , for farnfinlrjf and dellrtrlnx at
iov rttbj BTjy Brui hidi) io mauTiftii ieu ar
Uclei etobriAtfl Jo ptlnIHcbeduJerv twIeD will be

qaeatedttaperaooidetlrlogto offer ttoontraot for
any or all of tbe alaaaea. aaned therein, by tha

of the leTerel iut? yarda , for the olaeea
lor the yardi under tbetr corntnaod, or by tha nary
axentneereet thereto, or br the bureau for any or
aUtbeyerdi.

J prrvenl cenfiuion atti mtttaUt tn $caUn; Vu r
ftrt, no bid will Di reoettwi kA(cA cvntaitu ttattei for men
Uen ent yard im one eerefaye nod eaib Individual of a
Ami Met aign the bid and contract.

Bidder are hereby cautiootd and particularly no-
tified that tbelr offer meet be In the lorn herein
after prescribed , and be mailed In time to reach their
deetlnatlor be to re the time expiree for receiving
thenifu UdwClU coruidtrtd vJUcK $aU be rmitkd
o7t the ferhd Xaled, and m clkvwKt wrfn bt mt(f for
failure oftKt Mii.

To guatd agalait offeri belof opened before tbe
time appointed, bidden are requeued to endoree oa
the tnTelopeaborethi addre, and draw a Ilea
uair in DQorvcnicni,inui'
"VrjvMii for Ct Ae. tnamt th$ $Unt)for M A'ary

rrd(neeurkMnf.")
To the Chief ortne Uoreau ot Tarda and Docke,

Form of Offer,
(Here date tha offer )

I (here Insert tha same ornamea eompotlne; tba
firm j or (name tba townj In tbe Stat of (same tbe
Htale.) herebr 0lTr to frn en aedep vonr edvrrtlqe.
tttent dated fdate of adTertimcaM an kubleet to
an ins nquiimcBie oi ine eame, ana or ine piintea
ic&ednle 10 whloh It refr, all the artlolee t mo raceJ
fn Ciaee (name the claee) lot the nary. yard at
vmiur iuf jra,t oavraiof 10 rv icneaaic, ti;lhard naitttA Ana tk. w4ktAdi ta1.. afk aab&4m1a,,"- - ymw vis IM1 i 1UWU OIBSF 1IVSS1 IS) SVUWllllj
aad oppMU taoa atllcla mi tha prlM and carry out
lb. asooaat la Ut. oolamas fJt dol ars and cent. , aad
footap tlis iifrrjtu amount ot lh Lid fir tba
etatst) anoauuns to (tura writ, tht amount la

Ipr pca.asnyaxsBt(hnnamtitatnt,iroo.
Is re iaul by Ilia ,ch.dnl) lor th sapply uudtr th.
elws a raltetilsnt.at, by anon rtsltlsot of ihsplae.
ofdlivtry;aoil shoalil my off,r b. accepted, I

the ooatrist miy ts priparfd a, d Mat to th
nr aat at (earn. th a(.acy) lorslfnatares aad

MrtUoat..
( Hrt Iht bidder and etch mtrnbtr ot the firm to

Sift.)

torn of (harantte,
Tb. aadsrilgnsd (nam of gaarantorj ol (nam.

tba town ) aid mat. ot (nam. tht Stats,) aad (nam.
of Mound guarantor, ao , bartby nndtrtaks tbat th.
tbo?. iao4 (nam. th. bidder or biddtrtj will, If ma
or ibclr cff.r s abov. bs aeotptod, inter lato eon

traot with th. Ualud States within rirtt.a laysafttr
Uisdat.ortMtlo.tbto.ghtb.p(Mtomcsof th. ao
Mpunc. ofhls (or thcli on"r tutor, niinuoatd.

WltDI:. rH vn.tnnl nru.r.ntara.l
1 certify that tb. abr nam. (h.r. uw ilit

slot, gaaraators In Ibis caM.
I RtfiatMra I

To b. stfasd by thttitrlat lad... dtktilBt .ttnrp.y, oollMior, n.ry agent, or toin. rio i known to
wv vHinu iw w rovuuuei

PORTBHOCTn.N II.
ClaaaNd 1 Urleke, e uiNo 2 Hrom.ctn's No

t Yellow pine timber, clane No 4 Y allow iloelum
ber.elaeaNo A. Oak and hard wood, claw No 6

nuiw "s 4mm, juuifc, uu t7jyr4Bit ciih ao
T Lime, hair, and platter, olaae No a Cement, claee
No 9 Orarel aad aaad , ciaai No 10 8 at, elan No
11. Iron, Iron naila.acd tpUei.elaaa No ti nteel,
elaaa Ns la. Fllea clam No 15 ralute, olli, and

ibm, wwm nv amp cna.Dairy, vimtt no n
dardware.oliw So U Miailtnery.eiaau No 19
Flie wuod.oUM No 3o, Bar etdeuaw. ola-- e No
21. Provender, claee No u. Oharooal, olaaaNa 2S.
Btliieg, packing, and hoee:oluNo It. tirm and
iaorwa.us vui, ciii . so 110a saiUDgi, CJIW no,
M Angen.elaaNo tT.iAuUiiaolteootU, elaaa No
2V.BU(imlnouJ0ol, claee No at lopi' andeoaa
poelilon naiU, oiaea No 8S Machlaeiy aad tool

B08TON.
Claae No. 1. BrUke. clue N, S Stone: etui No

a Oak and hard wood, claw No ft Hhlte (

ipmee, Juniper, andoyprwtj.olaaeNo T. LUne,balr
uu jiiuiir. gun uo a vimtDi,giaw ao v u ravel

and aand. elaaa No 11 Iron. Iron litllienr. ariki,.
oiaaiNo 12. meel.oiai ao IS Plrlron, claw K
a. , via v (, tuui, wis, ganu !; DitV.e
No bblp enandlery, clae No 17. Uarawa e,
olaaaNo II Stntlonerr: cluuNo is Kir wnn,i
elaaeNo 20. Illy and itrew.clruaNo 21 Proreader,
onuNo . Chrcoel,olaaiNo sj. Belling, pack
tog, and hoee, clan No 21. flpcim and lubiloailng
olU.olaaitNo Si Ironeaitlog,tlaiiNo 26 Augrt
claeNaa" Anthraoli coai.iliuNo 29 Hltuml.
uou Camberlaud coal.oliee No 3t
noui, lltoad top. tfea, coal, claee No 88, Kxtemlouvl
IlMplUlatChtboa

NHW TOTJK
ClaaNo 1 Drlc.a.cluaNo 2 Stone clu No 5

YUow pine timber; ola No 4 Wlow pine ) urn
ber.clau No 6. Oaixaud hardwood; cleat No. 8
While pint, epruce.eyprere.end Juniper, clae. No
7 Lmethalr.andpliiter;cla-- No t Cement, olui
Na 9 UraveiaidHand.olaesiNo lu HIateta1aM No
11 Iron, iroanaila anarpUte, olAjg No 19 Steel,
CleiNo 13 Pig Irjn olmiNo It Ftle oiase No
1ft Point!, on, and gUai.cldHNo e Ship chin
dlery , claw No. 17 fUrdwarelataNo l

JO Ilayandetraw eleei No 81
2i Charcoal, olaiuNa i3 Beltlag,

au i'vtv, wmi uu si ccim unn iultic41KSUS.IPS, No Ironwork. I'lpiujr.&o ria
Nu 81 Augere,olaaNo . Anthawit ooal, clave
IN to floiul Litiunlauue, Broad top, so .ooal.chua
no i topper ana oowpoeiuon uiuii,ciau no z
llcee carriigec

PHILADELPHIA
ClauNo.1 Bilck,olae4No 2 Stone, clea No 4

TellowElnelamber.ClauNo.lt Oak and hrj wood
oleaiNu- - 0 White pine, spruce, Juniper, and oy

iraVift.flI.ue HO 7 Liai. nur. lnd iillimr rlinNn
w uri'n ionHBu.iiMiao 11 irox, iron nam ana
pikee.olaaeNa la Bttil.elae. No. u Filei.cltM

mi Oa A aslaSHl, ani asHU ls) lrMM itu. ID, 0OII
chandlery; elaaeNo IT, Hardware, clau No id
Hutlonery, claee No 19 Fire wood.olaee No 20
uaranaauaw, eiaaano 11. rrorendar. ciaM No
j) Chaooal, claae No 23 Beltlnc, packlug, and
hiHe.clauNo 91 fipermand lubrlc.tlugol olau
No ifi Angara, clau No. 27 Anthracl'e coil.c'ai.
No social bltumlnouilltcad top, e:o ,col,ela
no i vopper ou vowr9ttuon natu, Ciasiti no ot
Uachlneiyandtooli

NAVAL ASTLUif
ClaaaNo 1 Clothing, olae No 2 Ilata.booti.aoil

hoei. elate No 8 PraviHiotu,olaaNo 4 (irooe In.
claNo 0 Dry fooda.cla'i No 0 Brmd, Ao , claae
No 7 lDacco,oiauno coal.claiNu u Palnta,
olla.and glae,oiaaeNo 10 Biicki.Jtd ,claMdNo 11,
Lumber, t.laM No 12 Fire wood.oliu fit 11 pro
vender, claae No 14 Mlacel lace one clan No 1ft
Hardwire, ol No Lp. btatlonery

WASIIINUIOX,
CJiirn Ni 1 Urtvlte, clsuNit 1 r

4 ivlluw pine lumbar, olai No t Oik aot br.l
wood.cUuNo 9 White pine,rprace,Jaiilpr,aQd at
orpreaa.e'aw No 7, lame, hair, and ptaeter, ulaa
No 9 Orarc I aad rand, clue No 11 iron, Iron
PaUlsT, tUU i.a, V4 HU IS DUSfiij CiaM 0 lit
Plrlron.oltwi No 14 Fllee, olau Ho IB Pairjts,
UU.and aUei.claai No 10 Ship cbaadlery. claje
No 17. Hardware, claee No ia, Btauonery, claee
No, 10 Firewood, ciaieNo to llay and btraw, In
olauNo 21 Proveader, elaaeNo 92 Charcoal ,c1m
no. 13 ueiuBf, pecxing, anancae, claae no 21
HfMrmandiabnoaUnxoila.olaMNa AnihroH
outtl, claee No a Bitamlnuae Gnmberland ooal,
IllUilU Oai snanUUUSVX BUM IVUlal

The schedule will itatc tbo tlmca whhln wttlcb ar
Ucleiwuibe reonireaioDe delivered , and wbere
Ihe primed obedulelj not uied.the pirlo.a etuteJ
laltfordullverleiuait be copied lu tbe bid All
the artlelta wnlab may be contraoted fir muet be de
limed at nuoh place or pluoei, koludlDg drayage
and cartage to the plaoe where tued w thin theuavy
yards, , lor wUlsh tLe offer u mad, a
may be dlrea ei by tbe cjmmeudlog ctllcer hereol.
ana, all othtr tblrgi being equal, preterero will
be givtn to Amutlcan mauutacture No artiole will
be received alter tbe expiration of the period rpcl
dtfdlathe lobedule lor theoimpetlou t dlive K
rlee.ttnleaaipvclally aatborlzud by the Depaitaeut.
In computing Ihe elanee. the price Hated In tbe
oolumnot piloee wlllbetbe tlaodard, and the ag ofgregate of tb cla will be curried out aocoidlng to
the prices 1 tated.

It li io be provided in the contrao', and to be dli her
tinctly undvndooii by the blJden, that tbe amount
and number of artie.es enumerated la olauee bead, la
ed Ml 0 )Uneou,'ars,aott)edailhepJjUiquan

y which my be required, as well 114 to ax dti
Ibr dctermlotng the loweit bid (but the contnotyr lbri

it to faraiih mure or leu ol the said enumerated ar
tlfllM. flrvi (rtiuf: QutifiHHti.and ativfh timtt.ai ti ui
Wari or rommandaitt may requir moh Increate, how
ever, not vt exceea mi um 01 ine ijiiatmiifi kieiea
(aad rtqaliitfonsitnt through ihupit cfllce shall
be deemtd utnolent notice) dating the nnotl year
ending 80 hoi June, 18&8, aid whilher the quant to
tie required be mere or lets tbm those ip.. tiled, tbe and
prloee shall remain thepame

Blddrti are oaalloned agalntt stating fictitious
price lu their offers.

All the at licit under tbe eontraat must be of tba J
best quality, dillvred In good order, free of all atd of
every obarge or expeot e lijmnuent, and rite
BBtjtat to in Inept ouon, count, weight, or meeeure sort
ment of tbe sud navy yard, aad b In all resoeote
latlitaotory to tba oonuoaadaut thereof BUdere
are referred to the yaid Mrpuna,sreoJnoatioas,or
aampWindnny further deeertptivnti r the artlalea
or explanations tbey tuay dulre When bidden to
abeli be la doubt as to the preclae articles oamedlu,
the sobedula, the will apply 10 tba command In
ollosr af the nafy jard and net l vu. for dl

laronnatloa lb. sold offltsr will .It. id wriuafCsatraeton for elaM hwita Mho.llaaiooiJ'
whodanotrMld. tw th. ptaca whir. thtatUslisan to be dtllT.nd,wld b. nqulrtd to nam. In th.jr
preptmali aa atnt at tha city or principal plac. starthe yard of ..llrtry, wbo may M 0U1 ,po so
deliver arllelu trtraout dvta. whn they shall b. noalnd

A?l'r?.!,.d ssrttlst In th. fall amonat of tb.
will b. rtqnlnd, aad twenty par eaalnss as

additional awarity dtdaettd from .aoh payaaant
natlt th. oonlraot thall bay. bea complttad or

nalMS othiTwtM anthorli! by th. Dtpart
mint On elawt ef anlolei b.adt " MlactlUav.o, to b. dtllnrtd as nquired dortaf th. BMaly.ar, lb. twtnty par ctalnm rttaln4 may, at th.
duortUoa 01 th. oommaadsnt, bs paid qaarUrly oa
th. Irst of Jaaauy, April, July, and OoU,br,wha
th. dtllnrlts bay. btn saUiiaotory, and th. bal-
ance (slfhty par e.at) will b. paid by tb. rtspMtrrs
narr a. tnbt within thin, d.va .tt.p th. amm., a.
Uon or bills, In ulflloat., duly roaehed aad

No part of tb. par centum marrtd Is Io b. pal
until all th. rejtet.d arUalts offtred nadir th. oon-
lraot shall bar. Dn rmend Irom th. yard, dbIms
spKlsllr authorlttd by tbs Department

It will b. stlpalatod In th. mtrs.t, that If d.fault shall b. mad. by Hit putlw ol t he Irst rart In
dslmrlnx all or any of tb. .rtlolM mtnUoot d tn any
Clu. bid for. of iht nntiliv uid .t tha tlmaa muA
places abnTspiorided,ihtnaad In thaloii. tha said
yarwea win loneit ana pay to toe uoitea Btaus a
aum of money not to .noted twte. th. amaunt of
enaii ciaet, wnicn mayo. reoeTertd.from time to
time, aonrdtns; to th. aot of Omanns in that eaas
piorlatd, app.oTid MaicUJ.llia

Tb. auretlct mutt lit n tht contraet, aad Ihilr r.
sponslbUlty btotrufleatobyanaTyag.at,eotleotor,
dliulot attorney, or seme oihtr person satlataetortly
known t9 tb. burean

It li to be piondM In tbs eon tract that tht bar.au
thatl has. th. power of annulling th. oontraot,
without tots or daiaigt to the Government, In cm
tTui.rM. iliatl nat h.v. nail anfllBfeHit amtwmria.
tl.na for the artlelta namtd, or for th. oomplttlon of
wore. nuuaiN ior, ..a am wniOBl inu aaT.rtlM
m.Btla bai.d. and shall alaohavath. nowaptnla.
oreaM rr dlmialh th. qaaatltlts nsmed la th.
claim net headed "

,
UlecllanMus ' la lb. echeduli,

iwrua ui ists
Wnone whoee offeri hall be accepted will be no-

tified by letter through the p at offloe, which notice
hall be considered noffloUnt , and If they do not

enter into contract tit the eaot,lii iDeelAed within
111 teen dayjfiom tbe data of notloe from the berean
of the accptante ot their bid, a contr.oi will bt
made with voaeoiher person or pare wi, end the
guarantora of nuch de fault lajr bidden will be held
rfup.iulble for all deltoqnenciei

All offiri not made In ttrid ctmfvmufy with tbla
adrertlMtnent will, at the option 01 the burean, be

fboee only wbose offeri may be accepted will be
notified, and contract., will bereadr tor execution
aa eooa thereafter aa may bejraot (cable.

npi-n- tw

JPU.OEOTUSOP TOR

WKEKLY NiTIOiuL BEPUBMRAN.

Xtc und.islsnsil comaienosd. In Its monUiof
Daa.mber, 1860, tha publication, In this oily, of
a weekly nownjiar-er- , oa.1J lbs JTaltottat Hub-luxin- .

It Is print..! on a I.i-- sheet, twantyayan
by Arty two Utohis, aud la famlshad at tha low
priest statsd balow.

It oontalui all tha ofiaioal nartar of Ui.
dally SahmaU AptiNicon, with tha asotpUon
vi IUUB4 nawa iivi inut..iiua tu uuuniry bud i

nrlhAra. i

It will give full report of tha prooaedlnga of
Oonxraea. and of tbe) other department of the
National OoTernmei.t.

It oontalna all tha newa of tha day, foralgn
and domaallo, mark eta, 6e , Ao., M wall m as
original oarreapxmdanoa ft out ail partaof the
cvunlry. Ilia mJaoallaaootu deparlinant will
raoeWa ip total attention, and, In all raapeuU,
the effort will b made to eaUblleh tha oh&rao
tar of tin? National RfpHltcan ag a Famllj
Wewapapar,

Waahinfton being tlow the ceutrnl point ol
tbe current mlllUry operation, grentattentlnn
will be paid to furnlihluc the reader of the
Nalienal JiniNwa with full, nnd especially
with asMrals, acoounta of the prograu of the
war for the Union.

In pollttea, the paper la BapubUoan, auataln
log tbo AdmlnJatration of Mr, Uncoln.

There U bo otlter IUpublloan paper tn the Dla- -

trlot of Columbia, or in tha rlotnttr of It. and
It U hcllerf d that raoM aveDta hvc npaned to
auoh a pHfer an ImporUnt aphare of tuofttl

flort. The time haa come, when the aotnal
admlnlatratlMO of tbo Government npon Ke pub
lican prinolplea will explode the nsUrepresen- -

batlona whloh have made thoaa prlnoiplM so
dlatxjtiful to the Bonth.

But It to nut only here, and In tbla vicinity.
that the pruJeoWe or the AaitOisOJ Jifpuliican
hupe to mai. It tisoful. Io the whole country
they otfur n joarn&l whloh will discuas nattooal
polltloi from a national trtniidpolnt, aitd which
will uaver be aa erred from pWilotlo duty by
any ovarpowertog preaaure cf looal lbtareat.

TEfiiia OP BUHBU01PTIOM.

Onaoopy, OHO year $3.00

Tluro oopioi, oue yaar 6.00

Plreoopiaa, one year 7.00

Ten copies, one rear 1100
Twenty ooplea, one year . ., 10.00

One copy, all montha 100
Three ooples, all- montln .. 30
Flvocoptoe, ali raontha 3 M
Ten ooplea, all tnonlha 6 00

Twenty ople, aU month 10X0
Payments nlwa) a In ad ranee.
When a Club uf Kiibaoriberi aa btau fur

warded, addltfrna maybe made to It on the
am ft tcrme. It la n H uocdasary that thtt aub fo

a)rtbcra to a Uuti aliouid recotve tbelr ppen
tlia aame poat nttre.

Honey may bo forwarded by mall, at our
risk. Large amount can be remitted In Tretu-ur-

notea, or draft ou Beaton, Now York,
Philadelphia, or Baltimore; amaller amount

gold, or In notaa of aolrent bank. Addreu
W. J. MUUTAOH 4 CO,

Wanqton, . 0.

Mr Tbs Natiohal KiruaLiciit la pub
tlahed every morning, (Bundayi exoeptad,) at
tha following rate:
One oopy, ona year 13.50

FIvr copied, one year 16.00

Onooopy.aU mnntba . . ... 1.7S

FWe oop)ei,alz moDtha 7.(0

One oo pi , Ihrae month 1X0

o v I C fcl .
ks

UKALRD FHOP03ALH are luvlUd till tbe 18th
Htpttmber,ld2,fur furnl.blug the Subsistence

aVeiiariniei.i i9ust i ner
Tie liar to be delivered before the flcih of Ooto

"
At Ifaet tfiroc hundred tone of said hay must be
belts, the remainder need not nvOOfrarlly be

baled
Bidden muit slate in their bids the prise per 100 toat wbloh they will funiUh the 11 av. ii
To be well bed at Waahlnarton. at the exneiue of
m wwiiiiatsiwi. iuu w w utuvvrea at me aionu

nwniiai.ue lera.
Firms making hide must sUUi tha name of all Ihe

partita interested all
Payments to be made In Treasury notes, and bids

be ttJrvoted to Colonel A. BaoawiTH, ADC, Hod
C. A , U HA, and endorsed " Proposals foi

""' auaa
A TTKNTIOW NUlaDlKllkt Al HUT- - per

LtliS Having Jiut complete j our atfortmwi
Oamp Kornltnre. we would now respect! u II y In and

Uw attention of Boldlere and SnUrrs Oar aa
ment oomprlsti in part the following Camp

geods.rlat
Camp Chects ior uiss of from four to td, Oamb

Tablee. Oamp Stools, Camp Cois,CainpaUtireees Ii
with all other articles oi Olunp lumltare eaioBlMaa

make a tuldler omnrtable All ol whUh wtllbs
old at Ihe very lowest cash prtHj it

anfii no w Seventh itret uorasr 0

OHDNJU10B OFPICK,
Waa I)iTaTirr.

Waahlngton.Bept 4,t&'2.
PKOPOSAI.9 will 1e rrceived.by fr la Depart-

ment, antll ft p. n, , on tht lath September. 1U2, (or
the deliver, at the New Turk O dnanoe Agenoy,
No U White itrtrt. New Tork.wbere ample canbe.n,or

to 000 Regulation Cavalry Ulankcta;
25,000 do Artillery Blanket.

Three Klcnltetm moat of min vaaI aliu .

ofitoutyanie' '

JOB TI1F, CAVALRY,
Indigo blue oolor,w!Ui an orange border three Inches
wide ani three tub Irom the eflge The letters!
"U. 8 ,"elx tnibei high, of orange color, in the
centre of the blanker.

FOR TUB ARTILLERr.
Bed, with a black Border thieeLucricewle'caad three
loobeeiromtheedge. Th lettera C fl ,"alxlacb4
blab, black color, In the otntre ol tae blanket.

All tbe blankete are to be 71 inehec long by 157

lncheawlde and tw weight of 3 174 lbe. Vartatioo
allowed, v.llTolbe Thty matt be al(,gle,andnot
ID tain, and rackei In Okmm of oae hnnJrd mah
Ihs value of the caee 10 be determined br the la
epeotor

The goodi are to be tncpected at tbe factory, aad
nonewillbeaeoeptedor pail for but inch aa are
approved on lop cilon

ave'iTeriesniuiT oe maae as louowe une tentn 01
th amonnt contraiUd for. nr wk. wMimBlni
in two weeka from the date of the co iract Failure
to deliver at atwclflld time will enbttot the mBtra
tor to a forfeiture of the amount due at that lima.

No b'd will be COrMder-- 1 whloh Ann nat m
from a nmufaclurtr or manufacturing eomptmy, and
which doe) noteuteexplicl ty tue place, time, am
quanllty of each weekly delivery.

ihe Department rMiveatbe right to reject any
or all ol the blda which may be made

hech party obfalntngaoon'raot will be required
to enter into bond with I roper turetiei lor the faith
ful execntlon of tbe aamv

Upon the award beiag made, vuooeasfal bidder
will be notiflej, and will be farnlAhtd' with inrmi ol
the coatract, and bond required ot them.

Proposal will be asdretwnd to
"Qenral JAMK8 W.RIPLET,

Chief or Ordnance.
ftuhlngtoo.P C

And will be endorse!
Propcali for BlanUR"

JAMCS W RIPLF.Y',
reptft-41S- th Brlg.neo Chlelot Ord'Of

"
pilOtM)iAlU M1U IIUB9IKH.

lf r ot QrAa,rriiraiuta, Orrton,
ComtrotiBtb audU itreetii.

itnblBBtou.Aug 29,114i,
ftKAf UD PROPOSALS will be received at tbli

Offloe until WLDNLdDAY, the loth day ef Sep
turner, at 13 o'clock V , for furthhlngihe Gotht.
ment wllh (1 W) HKTKF.N IIUMOHFD HOK
iJFrljCf the following decrlptloni, via

CAVALUV
Foi Civalbt (i.(OJ) One tlunaand bortee, from

(IM fifteen to (IB) aixtin handi high, between tlv
andelgbt yeanofago, cf dark colors, well broken
totbeaaddle, compaotly built, aad free irom all
delect

ARTfLrnttr
Foa A anuaiiT J4w h ire hundrtd horiM, traoi

H1V) fifteen and on iilf to (itijlxteinhArtdBt:Igti
between Are and eight yean ol age, f dark colore
UW IIVW avu UIIBVH, VVIW1THIU UUIII, Kl a. UBtSIII

LOhtrncn.nnl to weigh not lena than 1 ,too pon da
FRUPOSAL3

The fell name and Leet cill e addreae of tte bid 1 .
murt arpear In the prpoal.

If abidti madalnthenimeof a flrm. the nturit.
of all tbe paititrerauHtatpearorlbe b d will be con
Iderrdaa thelndlvMuai pnpwal of th party altju

toR11
rroioee,4 irciu amu partw uai n, u amnJernt,

Jpu"1 ol "r"" mo" awomptny !.'

i rnpo an duii aiecuy oietny WLttacr trie Did I.'r Cavalry or Artillery horses, and tn no cjji nui
W.U V. VH. IU. VU IUB P.. II. .lIf any bidder wishes to rrofoee for both claaeeshk
mutt forward two dbUtoi propteals one lbr eoob
class tanjitU tn itA and Km Ilk no reference to any
Other propotnl by tint same paiTy,

Fropotalamuai beaadic.wc-dWCo- l D.U Backer,
Quarurmaater V. H Aimy V aah ogton. D O ,aal
matt bt plaloly marked Propoials lor Iforees "

OUAUANTLK
Tbe ability of the bidder to fill the coot r act .eboull

It be awarded to blm, must be guaranteed by two
responsible (ereons, wioee eignetures must be ap
ponded to the guarantee

Tae reepinflibilltr of tba guarantors must be
shown by tbe official oerliucate of tha clerk of tht
nearest dUuiot court or of ihe Uoited States dlstilct
attorney

Bidders must be pnaect la perann when the bid
are opened, or their propoMla will not be consid-
er d.

Bonds, in the turn of ten thousand dollars, sign?
by the contractor and botli ol bis guarantors, v. Ill
be iequi td of the succestful bidder upon Unlng trw
oontract

Aa the bond taunt accoin(aay the contract, it will
be necessary tt bidden to have their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds elgoed lu anticipation ant
readv to be produced when the contract teilgned
Blanks for bonds can be procured upon application
being mode at thl office, either personally. by 11 iei
or by teleraph

rVi of Ouaraniti,
Wo . , of the county 01 , and Huts cj

,and . of thecountrof , aud Wuu
ol - , do hereby guaranty that -- - u able it
fuliil a contract In ttocordanoa with toe tertns of hi
propoeiUen, and that, she old hie pro petition be ao
cepud, he wtU nt one) enter Into a contract lu a,
cordanoe therewith

Should the contract be awarded him, we er pi
pan d to become bis ttcurttW

(To ihle euarntee must bu enreniltJ th ni i.t
eertlflnato above mentioned )

INSPKCriONfDFriVi HV,4C
All lor-- r oootno.ed for under this advertisement

will be subj.ct'd to a tlffld Ineperion, and thtnnoi
Qoafotmlag to the specliicatlons will be rejected

No mint will be
The lioro ina.t be dUterd In thU c.iy on or be

for HONDA r, tM UK dj aOcU.r, and no ilntim ot
Urns will beKKuttdoaany preuat

Payment to be mace upon tbe tompletlon of e. oh
contract, so aa soon then-- tier iu tbe if pot ijaarter
master shall be in lunJ--

Any Intormavllty In ihe bid, ornon ronforruanre
with ihetetmsofthtf advertiivaunt. will enaure the
rejection of the propotul

f be UATatar Uorees will be awarded In lots o I

(CCO) twohuudredeiich.audthe Aanuaar Horri
In lots of (iftuj two hundred and fifty cool., uolecn
Ibe Depot (Juarterniittr thtvu d deem it fur the In
tertst of tlijOuwrmneiv tu at the nHmbsr

The Dtpotyuariericafttr rwrves to him tell tbe
riittit to nJeut any or ull ut he tusv dteta tou
nrKh ,

ColoJvl aui Quarter lnaatcr
ani: ta ltl6lhS

tNo. 683,

QYNOPBIH K TUM PltRSIPKlf T'H
J ITUViaillHliUII, 4 V. W(V. iVT W UUIlUg llupwurdsol si 4J0 lona in Ortgou
It orders pubUo alee Id tlie tirara or Oaaeoii, at
lows

Art'ii lal rfn nt Oii"" t'jt, un lb ih n
nAinht-r- lb'V..i.il cne uiuidrLd ivnil town
shlpi aud puns cf toMniMp ercIoturv crvoffriJ,
WtBl VI 111 syUVaai illfOOlUUlS, QalU wiinio I a UU
triot of lands subject to sale at Oregon City

At the land effloe at Roeaacao, on the 13th of (o
tober.lbea ot one hundred and fifty lonr towniblpe
anJ paiUoitowuitbJpd heretofore unoffcreJ, weetoi
tbe Cascade Uounttvtnt, and wit In a tbe district ot
lands subject tu auie hi uoourg

1 ha Undi will bo effertd Willi the Uiual atxcei
Hone of eobool Mrcuons, Ac.

No uhivral lauds a to be effered, such lar.ds
being exprely excepted end excluded from sale
by aot of congree.

lb sales will bf lut crn until Ihe lands are all
offend, whloh U to In accoiaplUhed wlthia two
Kteks, and no linger and no private entry of auy
oiibvUnts mI I bs admitted unttl af.er the exttra
Ul?U II lUt? IV WS3jys,

Prtuiption claimanta are rraulrd towUblUU
their claitrs to the tatlslaotkori of the proper Register
and lkCttler,a&d make payment lor tbe same on oi
before the day appointed for t'ie oiDimeticement oi
the publio antes, otherwise tbJr oUIdm will be M
letted, J M KUMUNDS,

Ocmm esloner of the Clnneral Land Oiflo
GaaanaiiLaio Orrio,.lune 10,l8tii

Nora Under the reguUtions of the Dj nrtcneut,
benUifore ant now exltUjig, no paymunt can b

mad a lor advertfelng proclamation.) except to such
su are spmioIv outhanitt to puMu by thEabliihors ol the Uuae al LandOUlco.

June U w!8 ran
HT. MHHStCiHeetinn trt,1MIH1 lkiwwn llurd miourtU, PniladelphU

Ihe un liridgiie J having nel ftr ateru ot year
this popular houstt tar, the nleasnre of announcing

tilth Dienda aui the travelilcg ctuununlty that it
nnw opn ft r the reception of guests Hie hou,

Blnoe the first ol Murch lut, has been entirely rvtv
Tatud aud r.Jttd ia Fuperur mar ner , the apart
mente are large, wll vet'tilaled, and furnished lu
modern st) le ltl centrally located, convenient to

tlie depot and steamboat landings, and in the
Immediate lolulty of tlu Custum Uouee, Poet UniM

tb Corn 1 xchiUfee
ouuBoieiiwtth tho llntrlti a llestaurant for th

accommodation of ttiose preterrlng be gnropean
plan. Prloe of Uohdh irom Three tu .Seven dollar

wek,aooordlu)r t'i
UsMud it tY ir aa; libit d bote for merohaaU

soitnissraen iruin l t&l p ru.
UbflAl HMJsi

Wy - laiAOI, DhVOK.

DtVNK OP tOntllKlltfc, (HvOTOWN.
Vn th jci f the h tfrs in thl cftv.

notes of tbe above Uank will be edbme.datoar
counter, m uuntn ci m irexury aoim, or if.
corrent iurds ,,.k..,, ..

rtt 1 r.n uuusi., e ajk t, a uu ,
1)1 n.nkM,a:aFa uiaas


